Abstract -The aim of this work was to quantify low molecular weight organic acids in the rhizosphere of plants grown in a sewage sludge-treated media, and to assess the correlation between the release of the acids and the concentrations of trace-elements in the shoots of the plants. The species utilized in the experiment were cultivated in sand and sewage sludge-treated sand. The acetic, citric, lactic, and oxalic acids, were identified and quantified by high performance liquid chromatography in samples collected from a hydroponics system. Averages obtained from each treatment, concentration of trace elements in shoots and concentration of organic acids in the rhizosphere, were compared by Tukey test, at 5% of probability. Linear correlation analysis was applied to verify an association between the concentrations of organic acids and of trace elements. The average composition of organic acids for all plants was: 43.2, 31.1, 20.4 and 5.3% for acetic, citric, lactic, and oxalic acids, respectively. All organic acids evaluated, except for the citric acid, showed a close statistical agreement with the concentrations of Cd, Cu, Ni, and Zn found in the shoots. There is a positive relationship between organic acids present in the rhizosphere and trace element phytoavailability.
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Ácidos orgânicos na rizosfera e fitodisponibilidade de elementos-traço originários de lodo de esgoto

Introduction
The presence of trace elements in sewage sludge is one of the limitations imposed on its addition to soils. The agricultural use of biologically-treated sewage sludge regulation in São Paulo State, Brazil (Cetesb, 1999) , limits the maximum concentration of trace elements, as well as the annual and accumulated load rates allowed to be added to soils. This regulation presents the same limits imposed by the United States (Estados Unidos, 1993), which were calculated from risk evaluations (National Research Council, 1983 ) based on possible routes that trace elements could follow after they had been added to soils. In spite of the risk evaluation studies, several authors, among them McBride (1995) , criticized the adopted rules, mainly with regard to the phytoavailability issue.
Total concentrations of trace elements also may not be a valid argument to limit sewage sludge loads to agricultural fields. Most of the trace elements present in sewage sludge is found to be specifically adsorbed by mineral particles and organic matter from the residue, tending to remain unavailable to plants after they had been added to the soil (Candelaria, 1995; Bertoncini, 2002) . Therefore, less than 1% of the total amount of trace elements present in biosolids is absorbed by plants (Chang et al., 1997) .
The trace element availability is closely related to the solubilization processes that occur in the soil. Once plants take up only those elements that are available to them in the soil solution, the equilibrium between solution and solid phase, as well as its reaction kinetics, should be considered when the trace elements phytoavailability is predicted (Sposito, 1981) . Considering that trace elements generally are present in soil solution at low concentrations, disturbances of solution:solid phase equilibrium would show influence on trace elements phytoavailability (Koo, 2001) . Therefore, trace element mobilization from solid phase due to the formation of soluble complexes could play an important role on their phytoavailability.
Organic ligands present in the rhizosphere, such as low molecular weight organic acids and amino acids, are considered solubilization agents of metals linked to some mineral fractions of soils, because they form stable soluble complexes with metallic ions (Marschner, 1995; Chen et al., 2003; Qin et al., 2004) . Mench & Martin (1991) observed that Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni and Zn present in the soil were solubilized by root exudates released by different plants. Krishnamurti et al. (1997) concluded that soil Cd is mobilized by acetic, citric, oxalic, fumaric and succinic acids, which are normally found in the rhizosphere. Koo (2001) assessed the Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb and Zn solubilization kinetics in soils treated with sewage sludge, in the presence of organic acids and their phytoabsorption. The results obtained showed similarity in the performance of the solubilization and phytoabsorption processes.
There is not a consensus about organic acids composition in the rhizhosphere. Citric acid is considered to be the most abundant (Gardner et al., 1983; Li et al., 1997) . Lauherte et al. (1990) determined the presence of citric, malic, fumaric, gluconic, lactic and succinic acids in the rhizosphere of different species. Studying the corn rhizosphere, Mench et al. (1988) found the following concentration sequence: succinic > citric > lactic > malic. Koo (2001) studied the rizhosphere of different species and observed that acetic, butiric, lactic and oxalic acids together represented 72 to 88% of the low molecular weight organic acids collected.
For these reasons, the study of organic acids composition in the rhizosphere of several plant species and of the connection between these organic acids and trace elements uptaken by plants is of great interest and may represent a step forward concerning the phytoavailability issue.
The objective of this work was to the identify and quantify the organic acids composition in the rhizosphere of four plant species grown in sewage sludge-treated media and to evaluate the relationship between the concentration of low molecular weight organic acids in the rhizosphere and the concentration of trace elements in the shoots of those plants.
Material and Methods
Four plant species, marandu grass (Brachiaria brizantha L.), eucalyptus (a hybrid of Eucalyptus grandis L. and E. urophyla L.), sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum L., var. IAC-87.3396), and corn (Zea mays L., var. Traktor) were grown in 5 kg pots containing sand or sewage sludge-treated sand. The hydroponics system consisted of four pots connected to a 50 L container filled with aerated nutrient solution. The solution was pumped to the pots at intervals of two hours.
The sewage sludge used was produced by the anaerobic digestion method of activated sewage sludge at the wastewater treatment plant of Barueri city in São Paulo, Brazil (Table 1) .
The experiment was installed in a completely randomized design, with four replicates and ten treatments: sand only; sewage sludge-treated sand only; marandu grass grown in sand; marandu grass grown in sewage sludge-treated sand; sugarcane grown in sand; sugarcane grown in sewage sludge-treated sand; eucalyptus grown in sand; eucalyptus grown in sewage sludge-treated sand; corn grown in sand, and corn grown in sewage sludge-treated sand.
Pots containing sand (3 kg) and sand (3 kg) mixed to sewage sludge (80 Mg ha -1 ) were incubated for 30 days. After that, thirty seeds of marandu grass, two sugarcane setts, two eucalyptus seedlings or six corn seeds were sown per planted pot. The nutrient solution (pH 6.0) was composed of (mmol L -1 ): Ca(NO 3 ) 2 , 2.0; KCl, 1.0; NaCl, 0.1; MgSO 4 , 0.5; NaH 2 PO 4 , 0.02; H 3 BO 3 , 0.01; MnCl 2 .4H 2 O, 1.8; Na 2 MoO 4 , 0.0001; Cu-EDTA, 0.002; Fe-EDTA, 0.15; Mn-EDTA, 0.0006; Ni-EDTA, 0.0001 and Zn-EDTA, 0.012 (Koo, 2001 ). The micronutrient concentrations in sewage sludge were higher enough to support the development of plants (Table 1 ). The phytoavailability of some micronutrients originated from sewage sludge was evaluated. Micronutrients were not added in the nutrient solution to avoid phytotoxic effects and the addition of micronutrients in an inorganic form would difficult the conclusions.
Organic acids were collected twice (40 and 45 days after the planting). The procedure for the first collection was the same used by Koo (2001) : the pots were disconnected from the hydroponics system and 2 L of bidistilled water was added, three times sequentially, to each pot, in order to clean residues from plant or microbial exudates, nutrients, and contaminants. Plants were left exposed to the sun by six hours to maximize the photosynthesis and exudation. Then, 2 L of deionized water was added to each pot and the leachates were collected and frozen.
The second collection (45 days after planting) differed from the first just in the amount of deionized water added before collecting the leachates, in the filtering and in the addition of chloroform to the leachate before freezing. Two hundred mL of deionized water were added and the leachate was collected after 10 minutes, filtered (Sterifil Aseptic, Millipore, Schleicher & Schüll membrane, diameter, 47 mm, and pores, 0,2 µm) and frozen.
Samples collected 40 days after planting were thawed, filtered and lyophilized. The material recovered from the lyophilizing process was solubilized in 1 mL of deionized water. The qualitative analysis of the organic acids was performed by a Dionex chromatograph equipped with an anionic exchange column IonPac ICE-AS 11. The presence of acetic, lactic and oxalic acids and just traces of butyric, citric, fumaric, gluconic, malic, succinic, and tartaric acids in the analyzed solutions, was detected.
Samples collected 45 days after planting were submitted to an organic acid quantitative analysis by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), equipped with a diode array detector and C 18 column, reversed phase (Zorbax / SB); H 2 PO 4 Na 0,5 mol L -1 (pH 3,2), and H 2 PO 4 0,25% v/v (pH 2,0) as mobile phase. Nitrate was removed from the samples by the Dowex 2 (Sigma Chemical CO.) anion exchange resin. The resin purification was as follows: the resin was hydrated with deionized water (24 hours); the supernatant was removed and the resin was shaken with NaOH 1 mol L -1 for 8 hours; the resin was washed five times with bidistilled water; the supernatant was removed and the resin was shaken in a HCl 1 mol L -1 solution for eight hours; the resin was washed with bidistilled water (five times). The proportion resin:solution for this purification was 1:5. Dowex 2 is an anionic resin, so the organic acids present in a dissociated form in the solution could be retained. Due to the pKa of the analyzed organic acids (acetic, 4.76; citric, 3.14; 4.77, and 6.39; lactic, 3.08; oxalic, 1.23, and 4.19) , if the pH of the samples in contact with the resin was approximately 1.00, the organic acids in the solution were mainly present in their non-ionic form, not being retained. So, this separation was performed by adding 25 mL of purified resin a 100 mL sample. Then, a 2 mol L -1 HCl solution was added until pH 1.0. The suspension was shaken for 8 hours, centrifuged (7,000 rpm) for 15 minutes and filtered. Nitrate-free samples were lyophilized for (1) Concentration values in dry mass basis. 72 hours. The remaining material was solubilized in 10 mL deionized water and filtered (qualitative filter paper) to avoid microbial degradation.
Shoots were harvested after the second organic acids collection (45 days after planting). Shoots were washed in tap water, followed by 0.1 mol L -1 HCl solution, and deionized water. Washed shoots were dried at 65 o C for five days, and weighted for biomass. For metal determination, aliquots of 0.5 g plant tissues were digested by a mixture of 4.0 mL concentrated HNO 3 + 4.0 mL H 2 O 2 + 2.0 mL H 2 O, in a 120 mL in Teflon Parr bombs (HP-500) on a microwave assisted digestion procedure based on temperature (Sah and Miller, 1992) . Analyses of Cd, Cr, Cu, Pb, Ni, and Zn in the digested material were performed by inductive coupled plasma (ICP-AES).
Results were submitted to variance analysis (ANOVA -F test 5%) and averages obtained in each treatment, not only for trace element concentrations in shoots, but also for organic acid concentrations in the rhizosphere, were compared by Tukey test, at five percent of probability. Linear correlation analysis was applied to verify an association of organic acid and trace element concentrations.
Results and Discussion
Dried biomass produced by the majority of the analyzed plants in the control treatments was similar to the sewage sludge treatments due to the constant nutrient supply in all treatments. On the other hand, dried root weight for the control treatment was smaller than for the sewage sludge treatments, except for eucalyptus (Figure 1) . Sewage sludge treatments, possibly, presented better water retention, substrate aggregation, and greater microbial activity, among other beneficial factors. It is also important to mention that all the treatments presented roots filling the total volume of the vase, which is the condition to collect representative samples of the rhizosphere. Even eucalyptus treatments (control and sewage sludge), whose plants presented, visually, the same size of shoots when planted and when harvested, attended to this condition.
Variance analysis showed that the factors of variability presence/absence of sewage sludge, plant species and their interaction were significative (F test 5%) for all metals analyzed, except for lead, whose concentrations were below the equipment detection limits (0.01 mg L -1 ).
For the control treatments, chromium and nickel concentrations were similar regardless of the plant species (Table 2) , as cadmium, copper, and zinc concentrations differ depending on it. Sugar cane plants presented the smallest concentration of Cu in the shoots while eucalyptus plants presented the highest concentration of Zn.
For sewage sludge treatments, the majority of plant species presented higher concentrations of trace elements in the shoots when compared to the control treatments, except for sugarcane with Cd, Cr, Cu and Ni and marandu grass with Cu. This result evidences that part of the trace elements originated from sewage sludge was phytoavailable and/or phytoavailability processes occurred under the sewage sludge treatment, since the residue was the only source of these elements for plants. Sugar cane presented the lowest trace element concentrations in the shoots. Silva (1995) analyzed Cd, Cr, Ni, and Pb in the sugarcane shoots grown in sewage sludge-treated soils (up to 40 Mg kg -1 ) and detected only trace concentrations of those elements. Oliveira & Mattiazzo (2001) evaluated for two years trace elements uptake by sugarcane grown in a sewage sludgetreated Oxisol (90 and 110 Mg ha -1 , dry weight basis), and only observed the presence of Cu and Zn in leaves, as the foliar concentration for Cd, Cr, Ni, and Pb was below the detection limit.
Among the studied plant species, eucalyptus grown in sewage sludge-treated sand presented the highest concentrations of Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni, and Zn in the shoots, followed by marandu grass. Andrade et al. (2000) evaluated the uptake of these elements by one year old eucalyptus, grown in a sewage sludge-treated Oxisol (0, 10, 20, and 40 Mg biosolid ha -1 , dry weight basis) and reported that cadmium and chromium were not detected in the collected leaves; the increase in sewage sludge doses did not result in an increase of Cu, Ni, and Zn uptake by plants, suggesting that, under the experimental conditions, trace elements were not available for eucalyptus. Their result could be referred to the fact that, in their experiment, sewage sludge was applied to soil surface, without incorporation.
Copper concentrations found in the studied plants were situated beyond the interval normally observed on the dry masses of different plant species, pointed out by Baker (1990) . Dechen et al. (1991) commented that Zn concentration in plant tissues depends on the plant species and soil type. Frequently Zn concentrations in plants vary from 20 to 50 mg kg -1 , and the deficiency symptoms are common when the concentration is below 20 mg kg -1 . Kiekens (1990) classifies the concentration of Zn in the dry mass of plants as: deficient (<10-20); adequate (<25-150); and toxic (>400 mg kg -1 ). Following the above classification, Zn concentrations in plant shoots are considered non-toxic for plants. Symptoms of nutrient deficiency or toxicity were not observed in the plants in the present experiment.
The qualitative organic acid analysis in the leachates from the first collection revealed the presence of acetic, lactic and oxalic acids and trace concentrations of butyric, citric, fumaric, gluconic, malic, succinic, and tartaric acids.
Although citric acid was found by some authors (Li et al., 1997; Gardner et al., 1983) as the most abundant in the rhizosphere, significative concentrations of this acid in the quantitative analysis were not detected. Citric acid is rapidly degraded in the soil or converted into other metabolites (Jones et al., 1996) . So, in the second collection, the filtering and chloroform addition to the leachate samples were performed before lyophilizing the samples to reduce citric acid losses, avoiding its degradation. These changes in the procedure, from the first to the second organic acids collection, were effective since only trace concentrations of citric acid were detected in the first collection, but it was quantified successfully in the leachates of the second one. Plant species presented similar organic acids composition in their rhizospheres (Figure 2 ).
For sewage sludge treatments, the organic acids composition was similar, even when different species were considered. The average percentages for each acid were 43.21, 31.13, 20.41, and 5.25 for acetic, citric, lactic, and oxalic acids, respectively. Koo (2001) also found similarities on the organic acid composition for different plant species -corn, durum wheat, rape, sudan grass, chickpea, and swiss chard -, and the acetic, lactic, butyric, and oxalic acids were responsible for 72 to 88% of the total organic acids collected. Cieslinski et al. (1998) evaluated the organic acids composition in the wheat rhizosphere in three different soils, oxalic, fumaric, succinic, malic, Table 2 . Trace element concentrations in the shoot of marandu grass, sugarcane, eucalyptus, and corn cultivated in sand (control) or in sewage sludge-treated sand (SS) (1) .
tartaric, citric, acetic, propionic, and butyric acids were identified, but acetic and succinic acids were found in greater concentrations.
For most of the plant species, sewage sludge treatments presented better root system development (Figure 1) . The rhizosphere of a more developed root system is expected to produce more root exudates and to present greater microbial activity, which results in an increase of organic acid concentrations (Mench et al., 1988; Uren & Reisenauer, 1988; Laurie & Manthey, 1994) . The results were in agreement with these premises since the organic acid concentrations produced in the sewage sludge treatments were higher than in the control treatments for all plant species, except for the acetic, citric, and total acids concentration in the treatments without plants (Table 3) . For lactic and oxalic acids, the interaction between the variance factors presence/absence of sewage sludge and plant species was not significative (F test 5%). Regarding the variance factor presence/absence of sewage sludge, concentrations of lactic and oxalic acids (mmol kg -1 soil) in control samples (C) were lower to those found in sewage sludge treatments (SS): lactic, 0.47 (SS) and 0.39 (C), and oxalic, 0.12 (SS) and 0.08 (C).
For the sewage sludge treatments, the organic acid concentrations present on the rhizosphere varied depending on the plant species. Sugar cane presented the smallest concentration of organic acids in the rhizosphere and it was similar, in general, to the treatments without plants. Organic acid production was higher in eucalyptus, followed by corn and marandu grass. The majority of available scientific data about organic acids in the rhizosphere show isolated results for one plant species, complicating the comparison between them, as the experimental conditions are not standard.
The concentration of all organic acids, individually, correlated positively to the concentration of trace elements in plants, except for citric acid with all elements, and lactic and oxalic acids with Cr (Table 4) . Mench & Martin (1991) found similar results and concluded that citric acid is not suitable to be used to extract phytoavailable trace elements present in sewage sludge treated soils grown with corn. Table 3 . Concentration of acetic, citric, lactic and oxalic acids collected from the rhizosphere of different species cultivated in sand (Control) or in sewage sludge-treated sand (SS) (1) .
(1) Treatments with the same letter (lower case) in the same column are similar (Tukey, 5%); treatments (control and sewage sludge) with the same letter (upper case) in the same line for each trace element are similar (Tukey, 5%); Control: sand; SS: sewage sludge-treated sand; standard deviation between parentheses. (2) Interaction between the factors presence of sewage sludge and plant species were not significative (5%).
The sum of the quantities of the concentrations of acetic, citric, lactic, and oxalic acids correlated with Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni, and Zn concentrations found in the shoots of the studied plants. This result indicates that organic acids from the rhizosphere could be directly involved with the trace elements phytoavailability in sewage sludge treated soils.
Conclusions
1. Acetic, citric, lactic, and oxalic are the main acids found in the rhizosphere of different species cultivated in the presence of sewage sludge.
2. There is a positive relationship between the presence of organic acids of low molecular weight in the rhizosphere and sewage sludge-borne trace-elements phytoavailability. Table 4 . Correlation coefficients for linear adjustment between the concentration of trace elements in the shoots and the concentration of organic acids in the rhizosphere of marandu, sugarcane, eucalyptus, and corn cultivated in sand or in sewage sludge-treated sand.
(1) Result of the sum of the quantities of acetic, citric, lactic, and oxalic acids. ns Nonsignificant. *Significant at 5% probability level.
